Maysville Community and Technical College Library Services
Statistical Quick Look 2016-2017

Available Online 24/7
- Ask A Librarian e-mail reference and flexible research consultation service
- MCTC Primo Discovery Tool
- KCTCS Library Catalog
- More than 262,000 e-books available
- Streaming educational videos
- Subject– and course-specific MCTC Library guides
- Twenty-seven MCTC Library databases available by subscription in addition to 3 consortial databases through KCTCS and 16 Kentucky Virtual Library (KYVL) consortial databases

Services and Instruction
- Two Faculty librarians taught 21 library instruction sessions on four campuses in Fall 2016 (ENG 101, ENG 102, COM 181, NAA 100, GEN 102, HIS 108, ELT 110) with 340 students and 258 online students (598 total).
- Faculty librarians taught 11 sessions in Spring and Summer 2017 (ENG 101, ENG 102, COM 181, NAA 100, NPN 101) with 138 students and 255 online students (393 total).
- Faculty librarians instructed with in-house-developed specific online subject/course guides and library tutorials for Foundations of Writing courses (ENG 101 and ENG 102); Reading courses (RDG 20/30); Foundations of Learning (GEN 102); students, Integrated Reading and Writing (IRW 095); and Greek and Roman Mythology in Translation (ENG 135).
- Faculty librarians were “embedded” in 67 MCTC Blackboard courses in Fall 2015 and 56 courses in Spring 2016, creating specialized content for each course.
- Course reserves available upon faculty request
- Course-specific reference assistance available
- Provided workshop “Primo Discovery Tool: Research Made Easy! ” in Spring 2017, Insta-Poetry Week in the Maysville Campus Academic Commons
- Printing, photocopying, scanning available
- Library information shared through social media websites, i.e. Facebook, Twitter and Pinterest
- Fax and document delivery services to MCTC faculty and staff

Resource Usage
- 120,927 searches of electronic articles, e-books and other online resources
- 17,531 Primo searches
- 1,163 interlibrary loans requested and handled
- 1,310 check-outs at all three campus libraries
- 486 reference questions documented
- 3,398 directional questions documented
- 1,073 items used in-house
- 2,431 distance learning questions documented
- 41,324 trips made by library users into the three campus libraries
- 9,146 documented logons to computers housed in three campus libraries
- 1,399 Student and Faculty/Staff ID cards created

Physical Spaces and Staff
- Three campus libraries (Maysville, Licking Valley and Rowan)
- Two professional librarians with graduate degrees in library and information science from an American Libraries Association accredited program and two classified staff positions
- Open computer labs at Maysville, Licking Valley and Rowan Campus Libraries
- 23,148 individual items available for check-out within all three campus libraries